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gentle weterly winds.
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MM IS KILLED,

BRED AS

iine bb;bridge

wis. Florence Ranney, 2540

Ceral Street, Victim in

Kensington Crash

DRIVER OF MACHINE

DRUNK, POLICE SAY

Mr. Florence Ranney, twenty-seve- n

old, 2540 Cernl street, was killed" when she
at o'clock this morning

which wasmitomebllptanned irein an streets,
wrecKcti iu v

WCnner was the wife of Leuis I
;'" ,'hjef pettv efllcer en the U.

stationed at San Diege.
e.n. !, , .'.... i,nB lieen ill- -

dnfrM.K.iant
ffl" Say MrV"l jeuld

actet en the Roosevelt boulevard
but escaped with minerthree weeks age,

'"Knutomeblle In which Mrs. Rnnncy
touring car

was rd nit was n large iWednnd driven .erman
thtrtv-tw- e venrs old, 10 Jast mini
toiden rtwet. There were four persons

In the party, the ethers being
widow,

.Mrs.
Tidla MUlcr. twenty -- eight, a
wl her brother. Frc.l Merrh thirty,

belli of 918 East Schiller street. All

ere slightly injured. They were

"eV lfaftcrnoen Henry was held
of thennd the ether occupants

carLn $500 ball each by Magistrate
Reife !aw-i- Ccntrnl Stnt,n- -

liiver Drunk, Says Police Snrgcen
Dr. Charles T. Russell,

I Sfen at the Frent and West-me- S

streets station, Henry was
drunk. Vellcc say they found an empty

whly bettlo and two whisky
:

glasses in the wrecked machine. Police

also sev one of the eccupnnts of the
car told them thnt the party was in
celebration of Merris' divorce, which Is

Boen te be granted.
The car was beinj driven rapidly east

evtr Tlnjn street. At the junction with
Rcseliill street there is a bridge ever
the tracks of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road. The car crashed Inte a concrete
abutment of the bridge approach, and
the two front wheels and the running
beard en one side were tern off.

Mm. Ranney was sitting in the rear
seat of the car with Merris. Mrs. Miller
was In front with the driver. Henry.
One of the doers of the tenncnu was
missing, having been smashed some time
age, police say. utid nt the moment of
the celli den Mrs. Ranney jumped

firn irl lirt nunitmn.... .. itiftltn,- - fn eccntie...M.u fell ....- l,JI.l ...-..- . v -

Injuijr in the crnsh.
II. I she lemnlned eated she preb-nbl- y

would have escaped with n few
bruits. Her skull wns fractured, n
Jeng bash cut In her scalp, nnd her jaw
was broken, besides cuts and bruises of
the body.

Man Arrested at Heme Later
The car struck the abutment se vie

lentlj that it caromed off, and with the
front wheels gene continued bumping
nlenj the street for about seventy feet.
The speedometer, jnmmed In the acci-
dent, still registered sixty miles an
hour when the police Inspected It.
Mertis, according te the police, hurried
nwn( from the rest of the party after
the leeldent nnd returned te his home.
He ias arrested there later.

Sits. Miller went te the aid of MrR
Raiiey, but could de nothing te help
her. jThc Injured woman was breathing,
but llainly was seriously hurt. Henry,
peliit say, was toe drunk te be of nny
Use.

Scleral persons passing at the time
8nv (lie uccident and telephoned te the
Frent and Westmoreland htrceU sta-
tion The patrol wbh sent and word
relaed te the Relgrade and t'learfiell
streets station for their patrol te be
lent out also, as It was thought fev-er- al

persons had been badly hurt. At
the same time Motorcycle Patrolman
Frederick and Pntielinan Finn wrie
sent from Frent and Westmoreland
streets In a sidecar.

Through some confusion in the -s

given, the pntreN went astray
and searched the neighborhood for the
place where the accident had occurred.
The sidecar, however, went sti night te
Hie scene, nnd Motorcycle Patrolman
Frederick went te the nld of the wemnn,
while Patrolman Finn took care of
Henn .

Patrolman Whales Drher
The motorcycle patrolman tired his

reveher in the air three times te let
the patrol wagon drivers knew where the
wrecked machine lay, and the two me-
eor potreln came up quickly. Mean-
while Finn Mas having a hard time
with Heur), who showed light. Ily
the time the ijatrels arrived, however,
Finn had given Henry an artistic trim-lnipn- ',

blacking his eye, bruising his
cheek and ripping his fashionably cut
suit up the back.

The dying victim v,as put In one pa-
trol wagon and taken te the Episcopal
Hospital ; Mrs. Miller and Henry were
put In the ether nnd taken te the Frent
and Westmerelnnd streets station,
where the pollce surgeon attended te
their injuries.

--Mrs. Jtanncy was alive when put
en the epeiating table at the hospital,
but dled-with- in n few minutes.

Mrs. Clara White, mother of Mis.
Ranney, with whom she lived, said the
dead woman had planned te leave for
California next week te rejoin her hus-
band. Mrs. White sold licr daughter
hud worn the same diess last night for
the automobile ride which she had

'worn for the first time when she wns in
the accident thiee weeks age. This was
a skid en the Roosevelt boulevard, in
Which the machine lest a reur wheel and
pertly overturned en an embankment.
Mrs. Ranney was thrown out, cut anil
bruised and taken te a hospital, but
was able te go home after treatment.

''BOY DIES; MOTORIST HELD

Messenger Succumbs te Injuries
After, Collldlne With Car

Hurry W. Wishsefsky, llftecn-- j ear-ol- d

messenger boy, 'JO 14 West Arlrnnii
strret, died in St. Jeseph's Hospital
this morning from Injuries suffered in n
collision between his bicycle and an au-
tomobile driven by Frnuk U. Hill, twenty--

six j ears old, .'Ult Neith Sixth
street, September 2.1.

The accident occurred en Rrend street
between Jeffersen nnd Oxford streets,
whert'f It Is nlleged, the hey made n left-han- d

tiiru in flout of the car.' Hill was
held hi .TfiOO hall this morning by Mag-isti-iU- V

Obwalrt nt the Nineteenth and
Oxjferd streets pollce station -- ''" a fur- -
tutir bearing October la
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Ledger Photo Servle
When the pollce examined the wreckage of this enr tliey found the speedometer needle still pointing te sixty
miles an hour. The car crashed Inte the P. II. It. bridge at Tiega and Resclilll streets early this morning.
Mrs. Florence Ranney, 2510 Ceral street, whose picture Is shown here, wni killed when she leapwl from the car

HAIR WAVE CAUSES

suraaji
Mrs. Claire M. Gibsen Says

Scalp Was Burned by Op- -

perater's Neglect

ELECTRICITY TOO STRONG

Permanent disfigurement of her face
as a result of n treatment for a "per-
manent wave" Is alleged by MrB. Claire
M. Olbsen in a $25,000 damage suit
against Antheny Bech, proprietor of a
"beauty shop."

The statement of claim alleges that
Mrs. Gibsen, then Miss Claire Velle,
of this city, went te Bech's establish-
ment, at that time at 130 Seuth
Thirteenth street, en July 10, 1010.

The statement continued that Mrs.
Gibsen requested empleyes of Bech te
curl her hair and te apply treatment
recommended for 11 permanent wave.

During the freatnient, it wns al-
leged, the operator was cureless and
negligent" In using a defective and

constructed electrical machine
which was net sunnlied with proper
guards, pads nnd Insulations."

Mrs. Gibsen alleged further that the
attendants failed te use ordinary pre-
cautions te nveid contact of the cur-
rent of electricity between her scalp und
the heated coils' of the apparatus.

As a result. Mrs. Gibsen's statement
went en, her henil and scalp were
burned, her scnlp and the musjles of
her head were severely injured nnd be-cu-

infected, and the attendants, she
said, used harmful chemicals.
Y Mrs. Gibsen alleged thut the right
side of her head became Inflamed, in-
fected and swollen"? requiring the shav-
ing of the side of her head and the em-
ployment of doctors.

The plaintiff stated that the scarred
side of her head wus a permanent dis-
figurement and) thnt instead of having n
"permanent wave" slu lest n quantity
01' hnlr, besides suffering "humiliation,
pain, suffering and inconvenience."

Owen J. Roberts is the attorney rep-
resenting Mr. Gibsen, who Is snld te
be traveling new. She lived in a hotel
while in this city. Bech's establish-
ment is new at 1722 Chestnut strept.

Mr. Bech was said te be "toe busy"
today when an attempt was made te get
his side of the case. Mrs. Bech, how-
ever, was told of the suit. She was

nt the allegations made by
Mrs. Gibsen.

"Thei are utterly absurd." she said.
"Hew can she say such things? Hew
can she try te clni any such thing thnt
slip say happened se long age?"

Mrs. Bach added that the attend-
ants employed by her husband arc
skilled and careful workers and that no
patron ever has been Injured ns a result
of treatments in the shop.

JURY DISAGREES IN CASE
AGAINST N. J. FREEHOLDERS

Said te Have Been Evenly. Divided
en Malfeasance Charge

Cape .May Crurt Heuse, N. .1., Oct.
1. The jury which retired nt fi o'clock
lust night waB discharged this morning
by Judge II. II. Rldridge. after it
reported it was Impossible for the mem-
bers te agree en the verdict. The
jury was discharged at 8:110 this morn
ing after spemllng the entire night in
the regular meetini: chamber of the
Beard of Freeholders.

The charge of malfeasance In office
wns the Indictment plnced against four
"i eehelilTR, Jeseph Camp. Jehn Fex,
Jeseph MncKlssie and Hepe Gandy,
hut the jury could net agree. It is
rumored around the couitheuse thnt
the jury steed six for conviction and
six for acquittal.

P. BORTHWICK BANKRUPT

Fermer Councilman Lists Debts at
$07,102, Assets Only $35,935

Prlngle Berthwlik, a contractor and
former Councilman from the Twenty-secon- d

wnrd, today filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy In the I'nited
States District Court, giving liabilities
of 507.102 and assets of SIlO.O.'l.l.

Berthwlck, who lives at 8018
nvenue. listed unsecured debt.s

amounting te $00,0(114, and secured
claims of $2.Vlb2.

TO HEAD ST. JOSEPH'S

Rev. Albert G. Brown New Recter
of Church of the Jesu

The Rev. Albeit G Brown, S. V.. for
sevetiil jciuj lector of Old St. Jeseph's'
Cuthelie Church nt Fourth stieet and
Wllllngs alley, has been made rector of
Chuch of the Jcsu and president of St.
Jeseph's College, according te a report
today. ci

IN

PRESIDENT OFF TO VIRGINIA

FOR MARINE MANEUVERS

Will Camp Tonight at Scene of
Battle of Chancellorsville

Washington, Oct. 1. (By A. P.)
President Harding and a small party
left Washington In nutomebilcs shortly
after I) o'clock today for Fredericks-
burg, Vn., where they will witness the
fall maneuvers of the East Coast Expe-
ditionary Force of the Marine Cerps,
spending tonight in n "tent White
Heuse" en the battlefields of the Civil
Wnr.

The President en arriving nt the
scene of the maneuvers will join the
group 01 lievernmeni emcinis, menieers
. rA.itvmuc. nnil nfmr new nml mn.Ul .itjl!(4. l.n- - ..u a.'j, wj ....it ...u
rine corns officers who have been ob
serving the maneuvers, which enter their
final phase today with
of the Battle of Chancellorsville. To-

morrow morning lie will review the
mere than tiOOO troops making up the
expeditionary force.

In addition te Mrs. Harding, the
President's party included Secretary
Denby, Secretary Wallace, Brigadier
General and Mrs. Sawyer nnd Secre-
tary and Mrs. Christian.

YANKS CAN WIN
'

I

,

PENNANT TODAY

Will Clinch Title by Defeating
Athletics in One Game

of Deuble Bill

SULLIVAN FACES .MAYS

ATIII.UTICO NKW AOllK
Will, rf Miller, of
nkc. VMt Prrklnimugh, s
C. Walker, r Until, If
lVrklni, ! Mruml rf
Welch. rf rinn. H
tialtnuaY, !) Hnril. Zb
Cnlliinnj, ss MeNally, 3b
Ilrailll. ll clianit. c
SullUnii, ii Mam. P
Vmplrci Nnllln, Vlnrlarlty and Wilsen.

New Yerk, Oct. 1. The Ynnkecs and
Athletics clashed in a double-heade- r 'it
the Pole Gieunds here tedny and n vic-

tory for New Yerk In either game
meant the American League champion-
ship.

Cennie selected u jnungster, Sulli-
van, te oppose Carl Mays, the local
star. In the box.

There were 25,000 people prc.eiit
when Witt stepped te the bat in the
first Inning.

Should lain halt either of the con-
tests, one regularly sehedulid and the
ether tinnsferrcd yesterda.i from Phila-
delphia, when n new rule wns cited, the
Yankees win either of the contests, ei
the Indians again fnll before the White
Sex ns they did in the first game of the
present serii s nf four Cleveland would
be hepelesslj out of the running.

Only by taking tedaj's game from
Chionge nnd tomorrow's ns well with
the Phlladelphians winning the double-head-

f loin New Yerk, nnd Bosten
tnking the first game tomorrow, can
Cleveland again be a World Series con-

tender.
The American League race this sea-

son has been one of the most exciting
In the history of the junior organiza-
tion. Frem the sturt of the season it

Cantlmird en rncc Tnn, Column One

MISS PANC0AST OFF JURY;
MOTHER OPPOSED SERVICE

Mrs. Pancoast Registered Only Be-

cause Mrs. Warburton Said
"Mary, Yeu Must"

Miss Murv W. Pancoast, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Heward Pancoast.
2024 De Lnncey street, who has been
summoned te appear before .fudge Men-ngha-

in Quarter Sessions Court, for
service en the October Grand Jury, will
net serve.

"My husband get her excused." ex
plained Miss Pancoast mother tedny
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FRIEND SUSPECTED

OF DUPING ARTIST

Frank Gedwin Says Fermer
"Buddy" Impersonated Him

and Cashed Checks

TOOK HIS CAR AND CLOTHES

Frank Gedwin, Illustrator nnd former
nvinter, 1002 Spruce street, Is sold
te have an Impersonator.

According te Mr. Gedwin's com-

plaint, ledged 'at the Fifteenth nnd
Locust streets police stntien. ind the
warrant sworn out before Magistrate
Rooney nt Fifteenth and Snnseni
rtreets this mernin? the technique of
the Impersonator is peer, but his in- -

tentiens arc
While the real Mr. Gedwin's work,

lie said, required n great amount of
night work in his studio another Mr.
Gedwin wns doing nil thnt he could
te biighten the Velstenif-dimriie- d electric
signs of Philadelphia')) cafe district.
Sloreever, this etliT Mr . Gedwin uus,p
riding in the real Mr 'Gedwin s own
car, wearing the ical Mr. Gedwin's
uniform, nnd, worse still, cashing some
of "a" Mr. Gedwin's cheeks.

As near as Mr. Gedwin mnde it plain
te Sergeant Mitchell, everything wns
rcnl about the ether Gedwin except the
man inside the uniform nnd the checks.

Hhs Sad Features

'TT', "". '",' ,'Lecointe. I
i, holder world ' speed

' f hel Tl"fnM , nn"th(,r'"'V10 te James
P"- - uniform whichhnndwntlng net .... feP

,.f,uncil
,)mt had the

"

nil like the original and cash them
without trouble, the story Is net nil
funny, because behind it there Is n
story of the war and the pain of a
former "buddv" gene wrong.

j

Mr. Gedwin was among many news-
papermen nt that time he was an ar-
tist in the employ of the PriiucLumen Company who denned the
uniierm nt the first call. He served'
iu si us iirnuie. iimi mere met Arthur
Kdwaras. He and Ldivards served in
aviation and the exigencies of the
service made Gedwin a flier and Cd- -

"""'" n " a"
.miiH. ..v.. inu nr nisuce was

signed Gedwin wns a cap aln and pilot

hangar Wffin.0' .'J'",UUlIMfU.

ml f wLr n?ithe.flrit th0UKl1,t of,,,eth
?,LCUmC ii"mewas nes 'and " ' Sen,e '

lv nentl i?ietOe&. driving tij Broadway
in ms As ne stepped out of it

Continued en Puie Four. Tbiecl

COOL ANDFAIR,' IS PROMISE

But Showers Spoil an Other
wise Perfect Week

Washington, Oct. 1 (By A. l 1

Weather predictions ler the week be
ginning Me j are:

Nnrfh nn.l Allrl.lln l...tlA u.n
cool and generally fair, but with a preb- - ,

ability of showers the middle and
latter part of the week. Loe frosts '

ever northern portion
Seuth Atlantic nnd Gulf States, tern- -

i.eintnre semeivl.nt l,el,.,v ,,r.n! .

lueiil rains first half and fair thereafter.
Keglon of tireat J.ukes cool and gen-

erally fair but with a pnlubllltv of
showers about ; frosts prob-
able.

COOL SPELL IS HERE

After Het Period Weather Is Going
Back te Normalcy

Get j our tires stinted.
This is the dltcet advice of the

weather mnn, who announced this
morning thnt the coldest Oc- -
tnhnr 1 since 1MS1I MnpnAi'.i. I.n uAn

tlle T
urges

multiple

"A Grand Jury en criminal cases ls 110 jt will remnln cold the next two
plnce for a girl. Ne. and It s no place da; at least, although weather will
for a woman, be fair.

And then Mrs. Pancoast expressed At M. today the temperature
her opinion of the changes wrought 57, a !)() degrees since o'clock
genernlly equal franchise. yesterda; nfteinoen.

"My sister-in-la- Mrs. Barclay! The figures August were
Wnrburten, 5011 knew, is very preml- - available this morning and show
nent In suffrage, and that," she the te have had the highest

"nnd I de net wnnt te n; ernge temperature since 1870 with 72.21
toe much against It, but I de net degrees. September also set 0 record
for suffiage. I registered only because drjest month for many vcars
Mrs Warburton said, 'New, Mary, you with n total rainfall of only 2 21 Inches." 'must.' -

" GENERAL WOOD IN TOKIO
Hurt In Fall Down Stairway TeU()( 0ct. i.(Hy 1MMaJ()r
A toe-rnpi- d descent of the "L" steps ' General I.eennrd Weed nnd W. Cain-a- t

Fiftv-secen- d nnd Market last 'cren Ferben arrived Tokie last eve-nig-

landed Michael Denley, fifty-tw- o n(. a week's stay the guests of
M'ars n'd: of .r220 Muster street, In the Government. They came
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hes- - from Pekln, pieceedlnu by way of
pltal, suffering from Internal injuries. Mukden and Korea. An extensive

feet slipped nnd he fell the en- - gram for the entertainment of the
tire striking two ether persons American guests hag been arranged by
en the way down. 'the

IN HURT. WI!YC0UNIN!
DISREGARD DANGER7 FLEE FLIES

N CHESTER PLANT OF

Several Have Narrow Escapes
as Mattress Factory Wall

Collapses

RUINS ARE SEARCHED

FOR POSSIBLE VICTIMS

Twe volunteer firemen were knocked
from n ladder by n squirming hose nnd
'njured nnd several ethers had narrow
escapes as a wall collapsed today when
fire the mattress plant of Meyer
Dlnnk, Seventh and Venn streets,
Chester.

Five women nnd two men ran from
their npartments en the second lloer
rear of the two-stor- y building
when the fire began nt 7 o'clock this
morning. Eighteen empleyes, including
scvernl girls, escaped down stnlrway.

The Injured volunteers nrc :

Heward II0.T Morten street,
a member of the Felten Fire Cnmpanv ;

bruised nnd shocked; may have in-

ternal injuries.
Jehn Harvey Mauger, Third and

Morten streets, also of the Felten Fire n
Company ; ruts nnd bruises of head and
body ; net rierleus.

The flri Is lipllnvpil tn hnve started
en the second fleer front, where n picker
machine was operated. A spark is be-

lieved te have ignited excelsior which
hurst into names, the communi-
cating with ether mnterials used In
stuffing mattresses.

In the apartments nt the of the
structure were Mr. and Sirs. Grever
Lane, Mrs. Jehn Hampton. Mrs.
Geerge Wilsen. Mr. nnd Mrs. Themas
Durnhnin and Mrs. Rebert Dedd. The

of the factory empioyes warned
them of the danger. They ran down
stairways leading te Patterson street
nt the rear of the building.

The ilnmes rearing through the
second lloer and had reached the I'nited
Gnrage en the first fleer rear when fire-
men hose lines In action. Bardley
and. Mauger were en a ladder ready te
play n heavy stream into the blaze. The
hose twisted in their and they
lest their balance.

About a half hour after fire began
the west wall began sagging. Firemen
near the wall saw it totter and ran.
escaping the mnss of falling bricks and
beams.

The interior of the building was de-
stroyed. When the fire was out n'sqund
of firemen and police began searching
the ruins of the wall, although it was
believed no one had been caught

it.

1EC0INTE, FASTEST OF ALL

FLIERS. HURT IN AIR CRASH

Plane Smashed bv Forced Landlna
During Rie In Fnnee ,

.) Knill noted renca avl- -
, ter. of the

he
first of Deutsche ls b tep.iir

Z ""rr rare Is under conditions and
,ii hJ. Klzt'.ef similar these of the Ger-,.- 1

,'rt, l0)1 enntt C, prace,at vrnnrP ever the same

of the association announced
it net authorized strike.

Hff. "!SLP.'M..fe'

M.le

was
car.

Cetiiiun

May

ma

probable

Thursday

today ls

(hop

made

ns

ns
te

brick

Bardley.

iIU;er

Lecointe wns lir-- t take the nir
nnd had mnde splendid time the
first kilemetres, flying thU dis-

tance in 0m. .'"? n new record.
Injuries nie understood te be

HARBORSTRjKEAT N. Y.

Several Thousand Longshoremen
and Checkers Out

New Yerk. Oct. 1. (By A 1' )

Several thousand longshoremen and
walked out today in pretest

iRninst new working ngreed upon
recently by trans-Atlanti- c steamship
operators and the International Leng- -

sheremen's Association district

i imi m'' in iiKCN f'jM'i-uv- lima ,
rr, 11.rt., ,.1. ., l Li.t.a "t ii mint i ii'iru unite llli'llu UULII

Manhattan and Hoboken water- -

fronts. Today's development came
when French Paris was

'" l,ort ""'' vover'11 thousand
..rs mnnv ilnpr ,.',.j,r .i. -- ...i... ..,. ., "

.

Cllllilll lllU Hum lO
sail.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY OUSTED

Mevie Party Results In Re-

moval of Officer
Bosten, Oct. 1. (By A. P.) The

Supreme Court of Massachusetts tednj
nnnnuiiied the remnvnl of

fiee District Attorney for his
personal or interest.

The sensational of the specific
charges brought ngalnst Tufts hnd te
dn with settlement of litigation
growing out n midnight pnrty in

at Mishawum Maner, a Webum
roiulheuse conducted woman known
as "Brownie" Kenned;. Scvernl prom-
inent motion picture pro-
ducers were Involved. The Attorney
General charged that Tufts was con-
cerned in a censpirncj which thev

induced te apprexlmatel)
$100,000 te Conkley ether

under threat prosecution. Pay-
ment of the money admitted by
movie men, but Tufts denied he had
shared In it, had taken any action te
prompt the pa;ments, or had ack-
nowledge them.

Leve. Was Onv-Sidc- d

ARIi: CHIISTKU had nlwiirs
idered Christopher Lawless. lie

bullied her os a Ignored her as a
youth and at last, purely from family
considerations, married her and
continued te be te her.

sometimes needs trouble te
clear the air. It in cuse of
Marie and Chester.

Ruby Ayres tells It hap-pene- d

In novel, "A Bacheler
Husband."

The story begins today en 21,

'?" A,,Ilf "' "i'if1 nVtteru0y "f
( tJ1'1'' l's'v ?(,',lt-'- was

f!Bted; wai?. for ,,ul,.,lc e'VCourts ruling wns en .1 brought
by ,tll,p iAtit"n"'v ejiernl, al

Instances et misuse of his of- -

for
s the

either.
0 A. wes

of 2
the

for
for

nil month

care
the

"L A,

streets In
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SHAKY BRIDGES;

Lives of Hundreds Periled Daily

While Majority Spend Time

in Mouthy Harangues

WARNINGS PASSED BY
,

AND FUNDS ARE WITHHELD'

Ity GKORGE NOX MrCMN
Is net politics. It Is peo-

ple's
The majority In Council, with its

pyrotechnic Patrick Henry's, having
undertaken, nltcrnately. the manage- - '

ment and obstruction of the ritv's busi-

ness hns these following matters In its
control :

It Is absolutely responsible for thn

continuation of existing conditions.
Its members, should fatalities occur

as result of negligence, would

be as Indictable for crime ngalnst
human life as would the motorist, who
dlregardlng the traffic officers cem-mnn- d

te halt, rushed ahead and killed
score of pedestrians.
The people, suffering nnd pa-

tient, de net lenllze that while thes
mouthed Clceres nrc proclaim-

ing their indifference te the city s in-

terests, thousands of are daily
in danger.

Appeals Waved Aside
Director of Public Works Caven

has lndlrnted It
Engineers and construction experts

have verified
Council has been uppcnled te,

te wave the matter aside.
Three disreputable, absolutely dan-

gerous cltv bridges been closed te
traffic. Fer bad been a

menace te human life.
There are five tbrr that have

condemned e"- - year nge. But
thev are still In use.

An annronrintien aggregating ?2.- -

P2.1.000 hns been asked te replace the
structures.

record,

falsified

vehicular me ncrept his as lm-usl-

There Is 'danger of Kieaplc nnd general business
henvllv-lende- d trolley or truck nepr ,he wns as

smashing through the corroded beams
nnv time.

Then whnt will the $."000 per annum
deelomntery statesmen say.

Citizen, who en by trolley or
bv truck, cress these bridges, will
the official condemnation doubtless
with unspnvcn Church Atlanta"Well, s Council
about it?" by

The Forty. ninth Street Br'.dge

Tnkc the Fertv-nint- h Street Bridge!
It is between Pnscnll nnd Grays ave

nue above the tracks of the l'liiiauei- - in
phla. Wilmington and Baltimore
en,l,
The bridge cniries two tretiey

It is dailj thousands
pcepI(1 tn POI,tnnt menace of danger.
Its condition is s tind tnat only one

(trel!pv ,.Ilr j permitted en it n time.
, ..jt" ls iri ,. dilapidated condition,"

Slieu'd leaded trolley crash through
Continued en l'nire Te. Column (
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was injured and his airplane asn the engin-er- s.

smashed when he a forced landing '..jt n te last for
in the lap the De La tllre(. Ill()llt constant
Meurthe Cup race here tedav. nnj Uu.riislen."
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NEW YORK (1st). 0 0

S'lillivaii and FVilmi- - Mays, nml

(1st).. 0 2 3

Douglas and Gennlis; Meadows,

have btui
in ii'fs nil iinu bieepui
itpeited.

EXECUTES

Barren Men Asso-
ciates Meet Death

A. I- M-

Ilarren, a woman anarchist
nnd nine men have been

by Chekn, or Inqui-
sition, and many have been im-
prisoned Moscow The executions

in connection with plots
back te September. 1010. when

dining n meeting of
Moscow Committee of Communist
i tin wicL-Kiii- i hk uuiiiune

meetlne held and killlns manypersona.

?., m
flitliwrlptlen Irl-- 8. 'tear by Mall.
pub'le Ledger Company

Fastest Flier Hurt

St "t iLa I

ra :liilBBie
EUR ;sJk JH

I.V MUM. 2M
I -- ?.- 4 ' '

w wtcteVberb) PeSAl)i L.KCOINTK
Helder of world's speed
who was Injured nt Etamiies
when his racing made a

landing and was wrecked

IMPERIAL KLEAGLE

OUSTED BY CHURCH

Clarke Fired by Atlanta Meth-

odists 11 Years Age en 8

Charges, Records Shew

LYING, FRAUD CHARGED

New Yerk. Oct. 1. The to-

day prints the following
dispatch frerr Atlanta :

' ' "" .; .............. ...i.i piuniii-- them nnrl
been n member nnd accused in ttie tli-- nt them into a bedroom, they

Court here of having Thev found locked In

Foet sun Simmons resienr.ticr
them. p( rn

0 ir iri- - K'nn. leni

ilt

associates

airplane

corporation nssets aim low
Edward Yeung Clarke, who re- -
lnsipted thnt Imperial

nse av, jnp, tjIP of muen public
attention in Atlanta

InveFtlcnters for the estab
lished bv documentary
en Wednesday evening. February 0.
1010. Clarke wns brought te trinl be
fore the members el the 1' irst I eigrO'

Ien charges preferred gainst
the and an investigating sub- -

committee. After these charges and the
accompanying specified offenses had
been read aloud discussed, a vote

the limuirj. ' gntiennl Methodist of
ivlmt ceing te ,, .... ...

of

nt

made , ,.jb m.ide

in

teda!

im- - wus uiin-- umi v num.- - uupen n wiic tiiese imil ncarlv
expelled fiein its Ne np- - severed the bend. Bruises bits of

'peal was bv him from the notion I hair in her fingers told of struggle

YANKEES CLINCH AMERICAN

LEAGUE PENNANT BY BEATING

YORK, Oct. 1. By the tu
l.'i'jki with the hei- - this, .ifn

mini', (li.nlui' the Am-- i lean 1.1115,11 ; :..
'.11- - tity tn. lu-j- t World's, Seiit bfiwiiu

talie .ia 4Clcvelniul wiu its. two n. .

the Yuulis of theirs th Ynuhs w m.j
with a u.imt ndvnutagu.

10
:

'

Panla and Nine

Oct 1

Pnnla lead-

er,
executed

ethers

dntine
bombs

exploded

in which

tedny

forced

World

'

elnred
wermiP"

?tock.
ccntly

object

World
proof that

pastor

ei
and

-- nken

ICuW

euth

ei up niimn'suuuii nun m miKm
eitner civil or criiiunni. loiieiveu me
publication in the Atlanta press of the
chnrites mnde by the church committee!
and the expulsion passed bj the '

church meeting.
Ki ami Cliarge Was Made

A feitnight earlier, en January
1010, in bankruptcy proceedings in the
Federal Court here, involving the

Continued en Tnae Keur Column One
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ASK LEAGUE'S PROTECTION

Four Caucaclan Republics Seek Aid
Against Belshevlkl

Geneva, Oct. 1. (B; A P. -The

assistance of League of Nations
against flie Belshevlkl we.- - asked tedii'
by representatives of feu" Can
ceslan republlrs Armenia, AerbalJan.
Northern Caucasus and Gcergiu, whose
territory li new under Soviet dnmin..
tlen.

The; informed kugue that tliet
had joined their Interests In a iielitlcu I

nnd eennnm i nnnn nn,l ..k..i .1..
League's securing evacuation
et tuelr territory troops."

TODAY'S BASETTATL SCORES

ATHLETICS 0003000 00

NEW YORK .3000001--
PHILLIES 0 0 10 2

EARTH TREMOR SHAKES ILLINOIS TOWi;

HARRISBURG, ILL., Oct. l.-- lwe uibi.iki I. '0 -- .

ceus 'il by n slight cnithqiuki. v.i.n nt
weif ikpii
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PRICE TWO CENTS "K

Wl E FOUND SLAIN

PHILADELPHIA MAN

AND NURSE JAILED

Mrs. R. D. Eastlake, Daughterly'

of W. H. Therno, Hacked
te Death in Virginia

CHILDREN SAW QUARREL

WITH MAN AND SARAH KNOX

Mm Reger D. Hastlnke, dnughter of
Wi limn II Theme, 1700 Tine street,
this citv, nnd wife of a chief petty of- -

icer Htn(len'l nt the Dnhlgren Naval
Stntien. Virginia, wns found murdered
In her home nt Colonial Bench, Va.,
yesterdni.

Her bedi had been hnckid nlmqst te
pieces with n hatchet Her husband
nnd Miss Sarah Knox, said te be a
trnlned nurse, formerly of this cltv. ere'held, charged with the murder. Miss
Knox is described ns about fifty yenrs
old

The bed. wns found In the kitchen Of
the HnstHlcc home, lying in a peel of
bleed. The wnlls nf the room were
"Pattered with bleed. A pistol was
found beside the bedv. but there were'
no bullet wounds, nnd the police believe
Mrs. Enstlnkn grabbed the weapon in
an effort te protect herself ngalnst the
murderous nsnult.

Mrs. Hastlnke's little son nnd daugh-
ter snv they lienrd quarreling roster-da- y

morning. Th"v said thev had gene
" mi- - Kir. nen doer, and find seen Miss
Knox nnd their fnther quarreling with
their mother. Suddenly, they sold, Mlsi

, Knox struck Mrs. Enstlekn In the fae.hen the mother screamed her hus- -
band struck her twice, the children said.

Children Locked In Roem
A tir In the two veungsfers, who

were h'enthlessly watching the attach
en their mother, attracted fie fnthcr'a

he

mere iiv the police when the lmdv was
."covered

ine tirst intimation neighbors had
of the trncedv rame from Miss TCne.
She reused them by screaming for the
police nnd rapping en neighboring doers
for assistance.

w hen the police came she mild nhe
had passed the night at a smnll house
in the vicinity of the Hnstluke home,
and had gene te the house te visit Mrs.
F.astlake nnd found the bedv en the
fleer. The woman's husbnnd declared
he bad left the house nt 5 iltt) yesterday
morning and his wife was nil right at
thnt time.

At the Colenlnl Beach Hospital,
where Mrs. FaBtlnke's bedv wnu tnhnn

' twentj nine hntchet cuts were found

,ier ner inc.
L.inclilng Wa

After Miss Kuex and I'nstlakc had
tieen he'd for the murder bv the Corener
the leciing in Colenlnl Beach ran se
high that an extra guard was placed
ever them te preient landing. Large'
crowds gathered ni the streets and
stared omineusl; nt the prisoners a
thev were tuken te jail. They are new
locked ui in the ceuntv jail at Mont-res- s.

des- by Colonial Beach.
Bloodstains were found en M1m

Knox's clothing and a bloed-sonkc- d

rnlmeat of hers was found In the
house, it is charged. She accounted for
tliee stains bv saying she hnd knelt
in the ioel of b'oed lies de the body
after she discovered it in an effort te see
if tl.e-- e was still life.

It is said h the police thnt the quar-
rel between Miss Knox nnd Mrs, East-lak- e

was of lenu standing. Mrs. East-lak- e
had en several occasions been

forced te order Miss Knev from her
home. It is Nnid the nurse followed the
couple from this dt and wis constantly
in the eempain of L istlnke.

Mis Kast'ake had told relatives in
this citj and friends in Virginln that
Miss Knox had a peculiar fascination
for her nnd flint the ver; sight of the
woman caused nervous chills te run up
nnd down her back. It is said that the
women had cnnn- - te blows scernl times.

The Enstlnkes moved te Colonial
Beaeh a htfle mere than a year age,
and a few wieks later Miss Knox put,
in her .ippe.iranee there, it is said. A
short time Inter, after a clash with Mrs.
Eastlake, she left Virginia for a short
time, but s.ien r turned. Miss Knox
has net denidl intimacy with East-lak- e

und told the police that her rea-
son for b tiK at the Eastlake home se
enrl; in the mmnlng was because she
hnd com. our te s c the petty officer
before lie went te the naval stntien.

Ilelnthes Prostrated
Miss Emllj Thnriie, a sister of Mrs.

Eii-t'.i- who lives at 17n0 Pine atreet,
was iriitmic this meinlrig, as was
the girl's father

Mr Theme was a pi.ifesser In the
Sciiniii et Me, hiiiui ul Aits in the Frank
lin Institute for thlrty-lh- e jenrs, and
has ri I'entl; be. ,ime ennei ted with the
'iigiuiMriug tinn of William Sellers t.Cn . l(iO) Ifiimilteii streit - -

Mr Tneine said his dnugliter became
acquainted with Eastlake while she was
a Mindai selieid ten. her In tile Grace
Episcopal Chur.li Mount Alr. East-lake- s

iiietlu r. the widow of Dr. Wil-
liam De'iiini I .istlnke, still lives In
Bejei street, Mount Air; Dr. East-lak- e

was tin In nil of a Japanese Hos-
pital and dud in Japan a few jenrs age.'

About i lei en jenis age Eastlake acd
Miss Theme iped and were married
h; a magistrate In this fit j . In 1017
he nlisti'd 111 the tun; and was first
stn'ii'iit'd heie then in Ocean City, and
then 111 Cape Mn;

1 he tirst lutiii atinn the Therne fnra-1I- 1

had of tin tr.igeilv was 11 telegram
.mi the pidiie in Ciilenlal Bench. A

brother-in-la- the Rei Themas II.
Y ; . reiri.r of St. Timethy's
(Inii-.l- i Cuteniille. Md . left tula
ni.ir ti i.k: for Colonial Beach te get the
I'hihliii Thei will be taken te Mrs.
IVu, I..1. . s limn. In Miiiinl Alrv f

i'" i .nti.er sister. MrH.' 8. r!
Tewei, Hi tug iii West Newton, Mass,

YAWN DISLOCATES JAW

j. B. Roberts, of Cherry Street, Has
Doctors Clese Meuth

A long, heartfelt jawn early thl
morning dislocated the jaw of J, J
Roberts, sexxent; niinS years old.
l.r,2l Cherry stret

Mr Rebeits, machinist, was en
way home from work, and was tl
A lie pii'ined the Hahnemann He'
he yawned. His mouth could f
closed again, se he rushed
pltal, and there the physician
jaw ler mm. Limmrjs )
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